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A British plan - for a settlement with Soviet Russia. 

Announced - in the British House of Commons, today. Foreign 

Secretary Selwyn Lloyd stating - the British propoaala 11>uld be 

placed before the Western Foreign Ministers in Paris this week. 

In the hope that they'll okay it - for presentation at the 

Bast-West conference of the Foreign Ministers, next month. 

A "package" plan - c011bining a series of auggeationa. 

One - a limitation or armed forces in central. Europe. With 

inspection - aa a safeguard. 

I 

Selwyn Lloyd said - this does not 111fan "disengage•nt." 

A word that•a being used - in proposals tor a zone ot 

disarmament in central Europe. Selwyn Lloyd saying - that such 

"disengagement" would leave a "vacuum" between the Soviets and the 

West. His notion being - merely a reduction or a1'111118nt in that 

area. 

Another point in the British "package" plan - a 

postponement ot elections for all Germany. Those tree elections -

on which the west has been insisting. 



BRrrW - 2 -
Britain proposes concessions to the Russians. But 

Selwyn Lloyd insisted in Parliament - that there could be no 

weakening in the protection or the freedom or west Berlin. 



EISKNHCMER 

President Eisenhower and Secretary or State Christian 

Herter, today, made a reply to Khrushchev•s rejection of the 

-president's proposal~ •MJt&Jm11iqlJtaxttmnaxa1K1~WcauwtS1111Xal 

tor a ban on atomic test explosions below an altitude ot thirty 

111les. Which would keep a nuclear blasts - tl'Oll cont111inating 

the atlnoaphere. 

OVer the weekend, Khrushchev rejected the prohibition 

ot low level te1ting. Saying - the Soviets •ant a ban on all 

atomic explosions. Intimating - that the United States is 

blocking this. 

The Prea1dent and Secretary of state replying - that 

this country does want a coaplete ban. But the Soviets are 

blocking that - by ta 1ne1at1ng on having a veto on all •aaurea 

for a safeguard against violations. 



RID CHINA 

Red China - has a new head of government, Chosen, 

today, by the puppet Parliament - to succeed Mao Tse-tung. 

He's Liu Shao-Chi -- described as a grim Co•unist fanatic, 

trained in Moscow. His election as President - having little 

significance, in ao far as the policies ot the Chinese Reda 

are concemed. Nao Tse-tung -- still re•ining the bos1. 
~ 

Keeping - the all-important post ot Chairun of the Coamuniat 

Party. 

lo wild surprise in this - but there•a certainly one 

thing that will astonish you. The Red Parl1&11ent - electing 

/ governaent " 
Vice-Chail'llen ot air .... 11M1 c01aittee. Various 

dignitaries - given that high rank. ~• of the■ - the Dalal 

Lula of Tibet. That exiled ruler - named a V1ce-Oha1raaan 1n 

the Red regime. 

or course, the Dalai Lama is in India - bitterly 

denouncing the comun1st oppression of his country. Which, 

however_ seems to make no difference. The Reds - pretending 
l 

all along, ' the Dalai 1,ama was abducted. ~ an,i0 0tm1JHtat. 
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ptwl&alita: •• •• • • • =lo-They i\-e keeping up the ridiculous 

fiction - and there•s a aunniae that they have hopes of 

persuading the Dalai Lama _to come back, and give in. 

I ~ l, ~ , l f l t•) l';j 

Today, the1 , __ 0 ,..7( anchen Lalla. •a~ .iao •i~•~•~ La.:8 

I . ~•l . ., c.c:.,,,~ '1 / 

V1ce-Chairaaan. Bllt that•s no surprise. !he Panchen Lalla being. 

strictly a Coanuniat puppet. 

At lew Delhi, today, Pri• N1n1ater lehru stated -

that India haa ude a forul protest) .,.e'011pla1n1ng ot COIIIUlliat 

allegations - that the Dalai LU& 1a being held in India, under 

dureaa. Nehru telling the Chinese Reda, in the moat poait1ve 

way - that the spiritual and political ruler ot Tibet 1e in 

India of his own tree will. lntirely responsible - for the 

atatell8nta he u.de - ,e&arging Coauniat oppression on the 

Root-of-the-World. 



CHIil 

Red China - in a to1'1118.l protest. Complaining - to the 

government of Morway. The squawk indicating - how touchy the 

comrades can be • 

An Oslo newspaper, in c0111111nting on the brutal Comuniat 

oppression in Tibet - published a cartoon. A picture of 

Nao Tse-tung, with a big I - -ared acro11 the visage or tbe -
boas ot Red China. The cartoon captiomd- "Nao LoHI race." 

So that's what draws the dipl011&tic protest. Showing 

once again - that the truth hurts. 



The President of Panama charges - that, "lawless 

foreigners" have invaded the Panaunian Republic. The "lawless 

toreignera" identified as a band of CUbana. Who landed -

intending to support a revolutionary •ove•nt headed by 

Roberto Arias. A couple of the11, ~o were cap~d~ JaJ -
• £.L,11~~ • ~ ti I:u.r 

theyJ re supporters of Castro. " lett Cuba eight daja ago -

and landed, yesterday, on the Sail Blas Peninsula, in Pana&. 



Today•a medical report on John Poster Dulles -

depressing. The former Secretary of State - given a seriea ot 

x-ray treatments To relieve - the cancerous growth at the 

lower part or the neck. The treatments resulting - in 

virtually no 1.aprove•nt. Ir. Dullea - now beigg given druga 

to relieve pain. 



Now, folks - meet Professor Truman. The fonaer 

President - beginning a series of academic lectures at Coluabia 

University, today. Professor HST - in fine form. 

"I was .not one ot the greatest presidents," he told 

'" /' L. t ~ (I 
the class • .._.,rI had a good tille - trying to be one." 

Professor lmT - not at all solemn and scholaatic. 

Referring to his h011e state or Jlissouri - aa being the stamping 

ground tor a number or notor~ous characters. "Th• moat 

notorious or them," said he, "were Mark Twain, Jesse Jamee, 

and me." 

Which would aeea to leave a good bit of lat1tu4e - tor 

comparisons. The aore ardent of Dellocrats, no doubt - saying 

that Harry Truman has all the wisdom or Nark Twain. But aoae 

benighted Republicans mny mutter - Jesse James. 



fARTY 

ere's somet ing for a quiz. Can you tell - what 

the professor is talking about? No, it's not any profound 

point of mathematics or nuclear hysics. ~omething much 

simpler - a cocktail party. 

Dr. Howard Hardy, of Chicago, investiga tes probleaa 

or acoustics - noises of one kind or another. Like the 

rise and fall of noise - at a cocktail µa rty. So here's 

how he describes it - as the babble and the gabble get 

going. 

•There ia,• he says, •a therao-d7namio change of 

state from a condition whre there are more sound 

receivers than emitters, to the op osite condition. Thia 

is marked by a rise in the thermal and acoustic level.• 

So what's the answer? Yes, Don, it all means -

that more people telk and fewer listen, as your cocktail 

party - ets warmer and noisier. 


